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Motorcycle dual-purpose and Adventure
Georgia Caucasus short enduro

期間 難易度 サポート車両

5 días 高い Si

言語 ガイド

en,de Si

Come on an unforgettable enduro motorcycle tour and discover the diversity of Georgia between
mountains and deserts, from snow-capped peaks to tropical palm trees. The nature in Georgia is
unique and original worldwide. There are more scenic contrasts on this small area of land than on
entire continents. At the end of our exciting Enduro Tour you will surely agree with us that Georgia is
one of the most fantastic countries on earth!

We pull through the landscapes on our enduro bike!

Put on your helmet, mount the motorcycle and the tour of discovery can begin. In Georgia, a small
country with a total area of only 67,000 square kilometers (Germany in comparison: 357,000 km²),
you will find 5000 meter high peaks, glaciers, mountain meadows and at the same time a subtropical
coast, semi-desert, fertile valleys, wetlands and of course huge untouched forests. Join us on this
multi-faceted tour!



行程

1 - Tbilisi - Tbilisi - 0
Arrival, greeting and transfer to the hotel. After the entire group has arrived,
the detailed briefing follows. You will receive all the necessary instructions for
using the motorcycle as well as all information about the travel plan. After the
introductory event, a test drive and motorcycle handover will take place. A
mechanic is available to all participants’ right from the start to adjust the
control levers, adjust the motorcycles and clear up any technical
uncertainties.

2 - Tbilisi - Tbilisi - 150
Tbilisi – Rustavi – Dawid Gareja-Tbilisi Enduro tour to Savane: Today you can
expect an unforgettable, 130 km long drive through the steppe, which with its
barren desert character is reminiscent of a bizarre lunar landscape. The route
leads to a forgotten rock monastery, a remote relic from the past with
beautiful wall paintings from the Byzantine era. The monastery is an absolute
insider tip and is only visited by a few, local off-road tours and not by mass
tourism. In the afternoon we visit the famous Dawit Gareja monastery, from
the 6th century, which is associated with the origin of Christianity in Georgia
and has a particularly high religious and spiritual importance.

3 - Tbilisi - Mtskheta - 180
Tbilisi - Mtskheta Enduro tour to Mtskheta: Today there are around 120 km of
off-road terrain over the Trialeti mountain range on the program. The route
consists of steep, rocky ascents and descents, crossings of rivers and single
treks through the forest. As a reward for the hardships, a hearty lunch is
served in the ancient city of Mtskheta at the end of the day. In the late
afternoon we visit a world-famous UNESCO cultural heritage site, the
medieval cathedral Sveticxoveli.

4 - Mtskheta - Mkinvartsveri - 150
We will head to the town of Stepantsminda, from where a grandiose view of
the top of Mount Kazbeg, 5.033 m above sea level, opens. According to Greek
mythology, it was here that Prometheus, chained to a rock, was sentenced to
torture. We will drive through the grandiose landscapes of the Great Caucasus
Range, parallel to the historic Georgian military road known as the "Heavenly
Gorge Road".

5 - Mkinvartsveri - Tbilisi - 0
Transfer to Airport



オートバイ

Sherco SEF 350
+ $0.00

日程と価格

Included

ガイド サポート車両

朝食 エンデューロ保護装備

ホテル 昼食

メカニック バイクレンタル

元の場所へのバイクの返却 非アルコール飲料 水 - コーヒー

ルート上のスナック 駐車場

ガソリン＆オイル スペアバイク

転送

Not included

アルコール飲料 基本保険



デポジット 夕食

極寒用の装備 フェリー

フライト 地元の税金

地図＆ロードブック 国立公園の入場料

写真 - ビデオの思い出 チップ

ビザ

その他の情報

早期キャンセル費用

キャンセルの場合の重要なお知らせ：
この旅行で購読された航空券、サプリメント、およびオプションサービスは、基本プログラムに関係なく、100％の早期キャンセル料がかかります。
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